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* COUNCIL TO TAKE STEPS TO
SOLVE WATER PROBLEMS OF
ENTIRE TORRANCE CITY AREA

The water level of underground sources In tho West Basin
adjacent to Torrance has dropped ll 1/, feet In the part four
years, sufficient to cause grave concern an to future develop
ment and expansion of thin area. It wan revealed Tuesday night
(luring an Informal* meeting of the City Council with Arthur

Taylor, of the water engineering*                    -      
firm of Taylor and Taylor. R* D**I«I*»»* Vttlt

This tremendous drop has bent
registered in The wells of th
Palos Verdos Water Co.; Ber
Haggard, president of the com

1 pany, said during tho meeting
1 Haggard's company serves Pa
  losVerdes Estates and his source
  of supply was tapped recently
  during tho failure of the pum]
Mk ut the Quandt Pumping Com
iPf' pany plant which has been sup
   ' -v plying tho Waltoria ..section of
  Turranco for many years.
  Residents of Waltcrla have pe
  titioncd the City Council for the
  formation of a water district in
  the southern and southwestern
  .section of Torrance, and the City
  Council at its informal meeting
  announced that if petitions sub-
  milted an; found to rcpresenl
  15 per cent of the registered
  voters in that area an election
  will bo called to bond the area
  and develop a water system.
  North Torrance
  At the same time, North Tor- 
  ranee water problems came in
  for discussion, and the council
  informally made it known that 
  tho needs, of that area will be 
  given Immediate .consideration.
,  Petitions bearing some 85 names 
g^ asking for a water survey and 
f;lB i-econimendations In the North
jjf Torrance area recently wore pre- 
JJB sented to the council, and the 
S problems there will bo made a
m part of the general city - wld
j* study upon which the commu
  nity is embarking.
i The council- Indicated that it is
  tho official opinion of Torranco
U that it will be necessary sooner
|a or later to depend upon the sup-
m ply from the Metropolitan Water
m District, Tor which taxpayers 

hero are paying 48 cents per' 
$100 assessed valuation, but it 
also was the concensus of opin
ion that present ground . water 
.supply and lines should be util 
ized and the municipal program 
expanded from systems now in 
existence. 

While the water level of Tor-
ranco Municipal Water District
No. 1's wells has dropped only

  six inches in four years, accord-
rJL lug to Manager William Stangcr,
pBj In attendance at the meeting,
"W the whole harbor and West Bas-
  in area, including all the terrl-
M lory within the bounds of the
M Inglewood-Newport fault has no
•m definite assurance of future wat-
S er supply.
I "Water -Busted"
i "The West Basin," Taylor said,
M "is being overdrawn. It is going 
3 'water - busted,' just like your
* hank account if you draw out 
i more than you have on deposit." 
I He recommended that develop-
I mont of a water program be 
H made on as broad a scale a5 
  possible, declaring that it will
I lie a mistake to isolate districts 
  into jittle groups each serving 
B, its own needs. He indicated that
  tho cost of larger development
  per capita will be much smaller
  (Continue* on P.a. 3-A\
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* Interest Runs
mfligh in Semi-Pro
 Ball Play Here
^H Interest Is running high in the
    forthcoming Southern California
   Semi-Pro Championship Baseball
fM touniainent to be played In Tor-
Ill ranco ball park starting Aug. 4,
mm according' to Dale Riley, Tor-
Wm rancp city recreation suporin- 
JIB tendent and coordinator for tho 
^ll tournament. 
Ill Nine of the sixteen teams to
]   engage In the double-elimination 
|^H play already have signed up. 
^H The games will be played night-
   ly until 15 teams have been dim.
mm inatccl and a championship
^ southern California baseball
I^Hteam thus picked. Games will be
^ called at 8:15 in the well-lighted 
^^ Tori'unce park considered one of 
^Hthe finest in the state. 
mM( Newest entries arc tho Iron-
^  workers, union team of Los An- 
 ^ gelcs, and the Paramount Cubs,
^ from the Paramount lot In Hoi-
Wm lywood.
mm Previous entries announced
mM\ are Signal Oil Co.; Arcadia; El
mm Monte Dodgers; Standard Oil of
mf El Segundo; Glendalc Stars;
^H Pittsburgh Pirate Jrs., and the 
 ^B Torranco Athletic club team.
^B Sponsored jointly by the
^H Southern California Baseball As-
!  soclatlon and the Bert S. Cross-
^H land post, American Legion,
fM Torranco, the tournament Is ex-
!  poctcd to run for 30 or 31 nights.
^H The winning club Is guaranteed
   a $500 purse, and half the gate
^H receipts are paid back to the
mm clubs.
   This Is the fourth time the
^H tournament has been played In
mf Torrance, the other years being
mf 103B, 1940 and 1041. They were
PI not jilayed In 1042, '43 and '44
Ur because of war restrictions.
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i Eucalyptus Feel
* Woodsman's Axe

That tree which God made
to be planted on El Prado Is
gone.

The woodsman's axe leveled
It to the ground, to the unani
mous satisfaction of the "south-
eastern" of Tprrancc's beauti
ful parkway street but bring
ing tears to the eyes of some
of their neighbors opposite the
wfclo green lawn.

Tho felling of the tall euca
lyptus marked the beginning
of the end of all eucalyptus
on tho southeast slile of El
Prado, complained of because
of the leaves which accumu
late dally on lawns, walks,
roofs and In drain pipes.
"Northeasters" are satisfied
with them.

However, the procedure will
be slow and white birch will
be planted UK each eucalyptus
IK removed, Park Superintend 
ent Fred Blake said.

New Officers
Of Local 1414
Are Installed

New officers of local No.
1414, United Steel Workers of
America, were Installed lust
Thursday night In ceremonies
held In the union hall In Tor-
ranee. All are employed at
Columbia Steel Co.

Elected and Installed are:
Alex McJannett, rolling mill 
mechanic and former grievance 
man in engineering and main 
tenance as president, succeed
ing Kenneth Belght; J. J. Gall- 
yer, vice president, succeeding 
Paul Findley; Wayne Sldwell, 
recording secretary, succeeding 
Carl D. Steele; Walter W. 
Smith, reflected financial sec
retary; Donald Hamilton, re-
elected treawirer; J. A. Mc-
Vlcar, guide; M. Freeman and
A. Elder, guards; Frank Smith,
C. Mackcy and Luke NlchoU,
trustees; Jim Blaine, open
hearth, Harold Hllton, rolling
mill, McJannett, maintenance,
Joe Cipres, sheet mill and Fred
Robinson, -rolling mill, griev
ance men.

Belght recently was elected
president of the Los Angeles
Industrial Council, C. I.O.

R. 1. Plomert Jr
New Director
Of Chamber

Robert T. Plomert   Jr., a de
partmental manager of General
Petroleum Corporation of Call-
ornia, became a director of the

Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
ast" evening, it Is announced
>y Reed Parkin, chamber presi
dent. Plomert was chosen by 
unanimous vote of the directors. 

At the chamber directors'
meeting held last evening, out- 
Ine of a broad civic develop 

ment program was discussed
and will be announced as soon
as it can bo prepared, Parkin
stated. Blaine Walker, newly
appointed executive secretary of
the chamber, was present and
has now assumed his duties.

4 ,

G.L. Johnson
Heads War
Chest Drive

George L. Johnson, assistant
cashier for the Torrance branch
of the Bank of America, has ac
cepted the chairmanship of the
campaign committee of the Tor
rance War Chest for the coming
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'all appeal, according to infor
mation given out today byChes
officials.

Johnson has been actively In
terested in both War Chest and
Red Cross since coming to Tor
rance two years ago. prior to 
,moving to Torrance, he was 
in the main office of the Los
Angeles Bank of America for 16 
years. 

He is a member of the Tor
rance Rotary Club, Presbyterian 
Church and interested in fur 
thering civic affairs. The fam
ily home Is at 2564 Torrance
blvd. and a son, Tyler, attends
Fern Avenue school.

Mr. Johnson is busily engagec
In appointing vice chairmen am
colonels, who will have direct
charge of the Various divisions
pf the appeal.

Shell Chemical
Employees Get 
Smoking Rights

Special smoking periods for
operational employees of. She!
Chemical Company'8 Torrance
butadiene plant are provided for
In a ruling handed down by E.
H. Rowe, Tenth Regional WLE
arbiter. The arbiter was called
in following a dispute over smok
ing in which 89 men were dis
charged, thus closing down the
whole plant for three days.

The award, final and binding
on both parties' by previous
agreement, provided:

1. That the 89 employees "fired 
for violation of a no-smoking 
rule" be reinstated with all priv- 
leges.

2. That two 10-minute smok- 
ng periods be provided during 

an eight-hour shift for 137 em
ployees working a continuous 
shift, 

3. That the company need not
pay the 89 men for time lost
during the plant's shutdown, but
that the remainder of the 550
wrsons employed are entitled to
lay for three days lost due to 
he company closing down the

plant.
The first of the arbiter's find- 

ngs was put into effect last 
week, with the company rein
stating workers who on June 26 
ook time out to smoke in vio- 
atlon of a company rule.

Restoration of the smoking
periods for men on continuous
shift as ordered by the arbiter
eliminates discrimination among
plant personnel, said d. E. Fred
ericks, Oil Workers' secretary.

Hater Controlling Factor in Locating
New Factories; Survey Being Made

"In the post-war years, Infor
mation on water supply will be
a controlling factor In the loca-
Ion of new factories."
This Is the significant hint to 

business management given in a 
ecent Issue of Nation's Busi 

ness. The Importance of this
ibscrvatlon Is especially plain in 
louthern California where the
jresent demand for water, in
nany instances, is far In excess
of the local available supply and
where in many other places sub
urban and Industrial develop
ment can go forward in the
uturc only If large supplemen- 
al water supplies are tapped.

So far as the areas within the
Metropolitan Water District arc
oncemed, tiic required quantl-
les of supplemental water are
already at hand and available
n Increasing amounts through
h c Colorado River Aqueduct.

rorrance In one of these areas,
Ithough distribution facilities to
ervc the whole area of Tor-
ance are lacking and are the
ubject of present discussions
y the City Council.
The magazine article goes on

o cite some Interesting facts
oncernlng the basic Importance <

of water in many kinds of in
dustrial activities.

"Water resources of the Unit-
>d States," the article sets forth,
'arc now burdened by tremend 
ously Increased wartime demands 
for Irrigation, new industrial
processes, air conditioning, hy 
draulic flotations, explosive alco-
:iol.

"Examples: One airplane fac
tory uses 20,000,000 gallons a
day for Its cooling system; one
(J. S. city uses 75,000,000 gal-
ons daily In production of ex
plosives and synthetic rubber; 
nost steam plants use about 800
ons of water for every ton of

coal; 'It takes 25 gallons of water
o produce one gallon of avla-
ion gasoline; 1250 gallons for a
ceg of beer; about 75,000 gal
lons for every ton of paper; 75
gallons for every pound of ray-
an; 100 gallons for every pound
it gunpowder."

In many parts of the eaut and
middle west where once It was
Qelleved that local water sup
plies were plentiful and perma
nently dependable, there have
ievoloped In recent years st-rl-
>us water shortages.
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Glowing Tribute I 
As He Takes New

Blaine Walker, new executlv 
secretary of Torrance Chambe 
of Commerce, assumed his d 
ties here this week and imm
diately set about the task o 
reorganization of the office t 
enable the chamber/ to carry 0 
a vigorous community develo 
ment and betterment program 

Coming here from the Culve 
City Chamber of Commerc 
where he served in a simila 
capacity for many years, he su 
ceeds Harry B. Lewis, resigned 
now director of the Compto 
Veterans' Service Center. 

In a tribute to Walker, Bi 
Shea, publisher of the Culve 
City Evening Star -News, Fr 
day, published a glowing "swa 
song" to the retiring Culver Cit 
and new Torrance Chamber o 
Commerce secretary, as follows 

Blaine Walker writes "thirty 
on his career with the Culve 
City Chamber of Commerce to 
day. That Is about how Blaine 
essentially a newsman himsel: 
would put it, for that Is th 
designation newsmen tag on th 
end of stories. And Monday, h 
starts a new chapter of his var 
ed and colorful career whep h 
akes over as executive secretary 

of the Torrance Chamber o 
Commerce. 

Because of his local property 
nterests, Walker came into th

merce as a member and director 
a decade ago. A few years later 
in 1937, W a 1 k er was electee 

lamber president. A that time 
le organization was somewha 

n the financial doldrums an< 
Walker offered to serve withou 
salary as manager. His offer, o 
course, was eagerly accepted 
Later he went on what he termec 
a "part pay" basis. 

Had Varied Career 
Walker had completed a some 

what hectic and vigorous career 
as a film news man and editor 
and he brought into his new 
office all of the dynamic color 
and ballyhoo of motion picture 
exploitation. He projected or as- 

sted In the projection of many 
jectacular stunts and events 

which attracted wide attention 
and publicity. Among them was 
Tom Sawyer Day, when the en 
tire community garbed itself for 
a day in the habiliments of a 
brmer generation and broadcasl 

its fun-making over the national 
(Continued on Page 3)

furpillat to
n *u MJJ'J/iuild Addition 
To Christy's

A five thousand dollar addi 
tion to the Christy's Cafe, re 
cently purchased by William P. 
Vurplllat, has been authorized 
by the Torrance building depart 
ment, permits issued during the 
>ast week reveal. 

The new addition will be 24 
feet in width and 50 feet in 
depth, and will adjoin the pres- 
ent brick building at 1434 Mar- 

Una ave. on the rear. 
Vurplllat announced that he 

will spend some $7500 on the im 
provement of Christy's Cafe. In 

dltlon to the expanded cock 
tail bar being provided by the 
new addition, the front will be 

tcred.to make room for addl- 
ion dining facilities by eliminat 

ing the storage in the window 
section formerly occupied by the 
ce cream department of Chris 

ty's. The upstairs storage room 
will be converted into a banquet 
hall, he said. 

Vurplllat's present cafe and 
cocktail bar will be closed, and 
he new owners of Christy's will 

<e possession during August. 
The cafe will be closed for about 
a month during alteration and 
construction of the new addition. 

"We're going to try and put 
a 'fine restaurant In there, with 
a complete change In the type 
of mea,ls," Vurplllat said. He 
indicated that the restaurant will 
specialize In steaks, fried Chick- 

1, ham and roasts. 
Vurplllat has been operating 
, 1528 Cravens live, for five 

'ears. Ho formerly owned two 
fes and one off-sale store In 

Hermosa Beach, and established 
ic   first on-sale house in Her- 
osa Beach. 
J. M. Christlansen Is retaining 

rassesslon of the cafe for the 
Ime being, It was said. 
Other building pormlts Issued 
elude: 
Andre Peterson, 1901 W. 190th 
, frame and atucco residence, 
000. 
Roberts Liquor Store, neon 
n and two commercial signs,

H. A. Stephenson, 417 Sartort 
e., re-stuccoing exterior of res- 
ence, $300. 
Jacob Isen, 2087 Torrance blvd., 
eratlon to store front, $400. 
S. C. Murray, 242B6 Ncece ave., 
ncrete floor in garage, $65. 
Erwln A, King, 2321 Carson 

two-car garage, $600.

Paid Blaine Walke 
r Chamber Duties

BLAINE WALKER
Undertakes Chamber Job

Departmental 
Heads Named 
At Columbia

Changes in two departmen 
tal heads at the Torrance 
plant, Columbia Steel Com 
pany, effective July 16, are an 
nounced by O. A. Kresse, gen 
eral superintendent. 
  Don W. Lasell, former assist 
ant superintendent of the sheet 
mill a,\ the Plttsburg Works, 
has been appointed superin 
tendent of the sheet mill at 
Torrance, succeeding Paul M. 
Watson, who has been appoint 
ed supervisor of production 
planning here. 

Jay Newman, former super 
visor of production planning, 
Is returning to the Plttsburg 
Works as assistant superin 
tendent of the sheet mill there.

American Legion 
Plans Building 
On Lots Here

Construction of a new Amer- 
can Legion .Hall in Torrance is 
ilanned by Bert L. Grassland 
'ost No. 170, the American Le- 
ion, it was revealed this week. 
Plans for a structure to cost 

pproxlmately $12,000 have been 
rawn by A. R. Walker, and the 

members are said to have accu 
mulated sufficient funds or pros- 
>ects for the money to construct 
he new building. 
The post owns a parcel of 

and 90 by 138 feet on Border 
ve. between Engraola ave. and 
'orrance blvd., which will be 
le site for the new building. 
The auditorium of the struc- 

ure-wlll be 25 by 42 feet, capa- 
le of seating 150 persons. A 
latform of 12 by 16 feet is pro- 
Ided; a kitchen 12 by 34 feet; 

an office 10 by 12 feet and stor- 
ge and locker facilities also are 
ncluded. 
The whole building will be 60 

y 73 feet in size, and the bal 
ance of the lot will be utilized 

Ith parking facilities for mem- 
lers of the post and guests. 

It was reported that the struc- 
ure will be strictly an Amer- 
can Legion Post, and in no way 

will interfere with plans for the 
evelopment of a Veterans Mem- 
rial Hall being forwarded by 
ic local Veterans of Foreign 
tors Post. 
The V. F. W. post will recon- 
ruct and modernize into a vet- 

rans hall the old earthquake 
amaged structure at Cabrlllo 
ve. and Gramercy ave.

I.S. Safety 
Iward Given 
icodyear

Ernest Dutcher, U. S. Labor 
Apartment, recently present 

ed J. K. Lockridge, plant man 
ager, and U. O. Koath, safety 
nanager, both of the Torrance 
ilant of the Goodyear Synthe- 
lo Bubber Corp., with a certl- 
loate of safety achievement. 
The award wus presented as 

» result of the plant having 
reduced accidents 80 per cent 
during the last half of 1B44. 

The Labor Department U 
working In cooperation with 
nduvtry In eKtabllHhlng safety 
irogroniH In all Industries. 

Butcher mentioned In hU 
iresentutlon of the certificate 
hut "only through the cooper 

ation and sincere effort on the 
nrt of management, ttupervl- 
lion and labor can we achieve 
n thin country a hl(h Htund- 

Wd of efficiency and safety."

New Duilding 
For Water
Dept. Planned

Plans have been ordered pr 
pared for a new service an 
utility building for Torranc 
Municipal Water District No. 
to be located at the rear of th 
main office at 1510 Cravens av 

The structure will cover th 
entire rear of the lot, and wl 
replace the sheet iron structur 
which has been used for ga 
age, service and repair work. 

It is estimated the bulldin 
will cost from $8000 to $9000. 

The water department recen 
ly completed a warehouse an< 
workshop at the water works a 
1001 Elm ave. 

Equipment presently housed i 
the sheet-Iron structure to b 
replaced will be housed thcr 
until the new building Is com 
pleted, according to Manage 
William Stanger. 

The new building will be 3 
by 40 feet in size, and will in 
elude a large Work room .and 
meter testing department, a 
vault, .toilets, and foreman's of 
fice. A 10-foot setback will .,be 
jrovided on the alley to allow 
'or parking of water departmen 
trucks, Manager Stanger said. 

It is expected that bids wil 
be called for the new building 
at the next council meeting.

Eivil Service 
Appointment 
ToBenstead
Victor Benstead was appointed 

o the Torrance Civil Service 
Commission, Tuesday night by 
he City Council to replace J. W. 
xickridge recently named main- 
enance and recreation man -to 

Walteria Park. 
While the appointment of Ben- 

tead- was unanimous, it pro- 
oked a short argument between 
ouncilmen N. H. Cucci and J. 

E. Hitchcock. 
Councilman Hitchcock moved 

o amend Cucci's motion by sub 
mitting the name of George That- 

ler to succeed Lockridge. Cucci 
nslsted on what he termed his 
Ights under "arrangement and 
ustom" of the City Council to 
How each member of the body 
o appoint one man to the Civil 
ervlce board. Hitchcock pointed 
ut that Cucci had named Lock- 
dge to succeed Paul Slonecker, 
so named to a city Job, but 
ucci declared it still was his 
ght to name a man to succeed 
is appointees as long as his 
jpolntees resign during their 

erms of office. 
After Hitchcock's amended mo 
on failed to get a second, May- 
r W. H. Tolson put the ques 

tion to the council and Benstead's 
appointment carried. Hitchcock 
pointed out he was not against 
Benstead's appointment, as indi 
cated by his vote, but that he 
felt that another member of the 
council should have a chance to 
make the appointment. 

Lockridge and T/hatcher are 
members of two separate politi 
cal "factions" in the Walteria 
area.

LAWRENCE PANKEY
Lawrence L. Pankcy, is now 

an electrician's mate, 3/c. He 
reports good food at his Guam 
base, and admits it's a little on 
the lonely side. Overseas since 
last October, he has been In ser 
vice for about 18 months. He 
will .welcome letters from his 
friends here.

'Give Returning Vi 
Caldwell Says in

"That kid you did not think v 
ago has saved Democracy for yoi 
In mind when you think of th 
thousands to readjust themselve 
inuiilty." 
This was the challenge of J. 

G. Caldwell, secretary of the Vet 
erans Service Council and a 
member of the local Selective 
Service Board, to members of 
Torrance Lions Club in their 
weekly meeting Tuesday noon 
n the Civic Auditorium. 

"I wish the boys who arc go 
ng into the service of their 
country were as gentle as those 
who are coming out," Caldwell 
said In referring to his dual 
capacity, giving all of his time 
as a volunteer sending them 
away and welcoming them 
lome. 

"The load Is getting larger 
and we need help to pay our 
debt of gratitude," he contin 
ued. "We must absorb those 
'ellows before they get morbid. 
Let us give them all we have 
when they come back here." 

Caldwell warned his listeners 
against the many "gyps" which 
are awaiting the return of the 
service man, the most common

NEW EFFORT TO SELL BUS 
LINES IN TORRANCE RESULT 
FROM CONTINUED DISHARMONY

Continued disharmony in connection with operation of T,or- 
rance Municipal Bus Lines may result In a new effort to nety t^e 

$12,000-a-month business, It was revealed this week as Ckftfppt 
F. Koors, former Torrance transportation coordinator and; qpw 
executive vice president of the Southern Cities Transit Co., life.,

TO ARRIVE SOON . . . S/S3t. 
Merle Edmunds will arrive soon 
for a leave from China duty. 
He has completed more than 
400 combat flying hours, ac 
cording to a letter to his sister, 
Mrs. 1. P. Mathews of 20833 
Margaret si. Me is the holder 
of the Distinguished Hying 
Cross and the Air Medal with 
Oak Leaf Clusters.

lames Drodie 
lommander of 
.egionPost

James Brodie, popular Tor 
rance veteran, was . elected 
commander of Bert S. Cross- 
land Post, the American Le 
gion, at Its meeting Tuesday 
night In Civic Auditorium. He 
succeeds Lester E. Fix. 

Joel Hagberg wag elected 
first vice commander and San-

mander. 
James Burcliett was named 

chaplain; Gene Hall, treasurer; 
'erne Babcock, historian; H. 

C. Bender, sergcant-at-arms; 
Mrs. Edith White, service of- 
leer. 
Members of the executive 

officers' body are Thomas 
tabbltt, Nolan Beadle and 
ieorge Thompson. 

Delegates are Commander 
Irodle, First Vice Commander 

Hagberg,' Gene Held and Mrs. 
White. 

The post will Install Its of- 
Icers In* a joint meeting with 
he South Bay post In Redon- 

do. Beach Elks club on Mon 
day, July 30.

. C. Greenman 
ays $150 Fine 

n City Court
H. C. Greeman paid $150 in 
ty Court last week for driving 
hile drunk without an opera- 

or's license. 
City Judge Otto B. Willett 

ave Greenman 40 days to think 
>out his offenses, placing him 

n probation during that period 
rovlding he does no driving.

its All We Have,' 
Urging Program
ras worth a 'd    ' a few years 

and me here today. Bear that 
se veterans returning by the 
s to civilian life In your corn- 

being the fake partnership in 'a 
business, investment, post-war 
development plan or manufactur- 
ng firm, the pay for advice on 
i loan and other means of get- 
ing at tho veterans' small pit- 
ance with which he Is dls- 
:harged. 

In a veterans service program, 
ho Lions also heard Postmaster 
2. Earl Conner, commander of 
Post No. 3251, Veterans of For- 
Mgn Wars, discuss the proposal 
o establish a Veterans Mcmor- 
al Building in Torrance to give 
ill returning veterans service 
acillties necessary to care for 
heir needs and those of their 
arnillfs. 

Introduced by I. J. Hallangcr, 
:halrman of the Lions civic inv 
[>|pvcment committee and long 
irominent in veterans' affairs In 
rorrance, who has guided many 
i veteran to successful conclu 
sion of his alms through the 
Vmerlcan Legion veterans' ser- 

(Continutd on P«g« 3-A)

purchase of bus lines in Saa, Pe 
dro and Compton. 

From the time Koors flrsfc en 
tered the scene as a city twns- 
portation executive, early 1^1944 
there has been unrest in, the 
bus department, first a uelon- 
sponsored move against ISoors 
because he was given the |300 
a month job instead of O. Z., 
Ward, bus manager. 

T.h e dissatisfaction resulted 
several months later in cancella 
tion of Koors' contract by Coun- 
oilmen N. H. Cucci, C. M. Gil- : 
bert and G. V. Powell, and seiz 
ure of control by those council- 
men from Mayor W. H. Tolson 
and Councilman James Hitch 
cock. 

Koors came forward then with 
an offer to buy the lines, b,ut 
his $20,000 bid was rejectfg by 
the council. 

Since that time, under Ward's 
direction, the four new buses 
were utilized to the benefit of 
the community, and the old ones 
repaired, and the business has 
doubled from about $6000 a 
month to $12,035.88 for June. 

However, interference of mem- 
Dors of the council trangpflrta- 
lon committee with the opera 

tion of the lines has renewed : 
controversy, schedules have been 
irregular and a move to sell the 
lines again was instituted. 

It is rumored that the bid has 
been upped considerably, and . 
that the necessary votes are 
available to sell out to Koors. 

It would be of advantage to 
the community to do this, it 
was pointed out, because it will 
provide direct and compete 
transportatioa for Torrajj^e 
throughout the Harbor District 
and Inland, Koors' company, a j 
subsidiary of Crown Body and 
Coach. Co., owning lines in San '' 
Pedro and Compton. Koors' also 
owns a lines operating out of . 
Belvedere Gardens and has un- . 
der consideration several other 
purchases. Under the plan, com- '. 
plete service between Torrance 
and various beach and inland j 
communities, Including Lftog   
Beach, San Pedro, Wllmingl0n, 
Redohdo Beach, Gardena, Qpwp- 
ton, Huntlngton Park and Los 
Angeles would be possible. 

The revenue from the Uvu^ld' 
pal Bus Lines has jumped £egu- 
larly each month, on the jktqal 
lines and the Los Angeles jftie. 

The $12)035.88 total was ffl«»de 
up last month as follow: jPftre 
boxes, $4,792.41, a slight drop 
under May; Tenth and Mill tic 
ket agency, $4,168.86, a gajn of , 
about '$300 over May; Be.a«fln >

Five Years to 
Life, Sentence 
Of Mrs. Reid  
"Five years to life in the,-»tate j 

penitentiary is the penalty -J^rs. 
Doris L. Reid, 32, 1355 W.-J|!»th 
St., must pay for the lova^»b- 
blng of her "boy friend" «VW»t 
In the shadow of the Tofopce j 
police station last May 6. iCpn- 
victed of second degree romd?r, 
she drew that verdict Monday in j 
Superior Judge Clement D.ffye'B .; 
court. Her attorney Ernest' i Ut- 
ley, appealed the sentence. 

Mrs. Reid. was found gf/JMy 
July 11, of stabbing to riftmth . 
William Kenneth Strang, 40, just 
outside of a Torrance coql^ail 
bar across the street frora, ; ^he i 
police station. 

A few minutes after the;'fa|«l . 
stabbing, Mrs. Reid told 'illqc-  ' 
ranee Chief of Police J. (H. 
Stroh that she and Strang h(md 
a murder pact, whereby ukpth 
carried knives, and If one caught 
the other "stepping out," idjjith 
was to be the penalty. 

Mrs. Reid on the night of the > 
stabbing contended Strang .was ; 
paying too much attention to his   
pretty ex-wife, Lola. 

Mrs. Held under cross-examin- ' 
ation denied that she and Strang 
lad a stabbing pact, and laid 
lhat she merely gave Chief 
Stroh that story In fun.

Ask the ^fl|f 
Professor JfeTT

(By H. F. Noakt) ^/T \

Dear Professor: I understand .: 
our Army Is using a weapon 
called the Bazooka. Just what < 
effect does It have on the ene 
my? 
Answer: They die of Burns. '


